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**Title word cross-reference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$e - \delta$</td>
<td>[Nak14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>[Coa08]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-functions</td>
<td>[Coa08]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>[Wil17a], [Nas16, Nas16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500s</td>
<td>[Nas16, Nas16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>[Wil17b]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>[Bur06]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>[Cri16, Flo16], [Hol16b, Led16a, Led16b, McC16, PR18, Wes16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400th</td>
<td>[Sim14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>[Bel15b]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>[Hol06]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-square</td>
<td>[Hol06]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abelian</td>
<td>[Sor13, Sor13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abstract</td>
<td>[Hol14]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academician</td>
<td>[Hol18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>account</td>
<td>[Man10]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accounting</td>
<td>[CR08]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>activity</td>
<td>[Row15]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada</td>
<td>[Flo16, HMR17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addendum</td>
<td>[GG14a]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>addresses</td>
<td>[Cra12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adornment</td>
<td>[dB09]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adult</td>
<td>[Kay06]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advancement</td>
<td>[Bee17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adventure</td>
<td>[Bel10, Law16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after</td>
<td>[Rod18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>algebra</td>
<td>[Fre13, Gag17, Hol16a, Jan14, Rau16, Ric16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>algebraic</td>
<td>[Par17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>algebras</td>
<td>[Par17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>[Ken12]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>altum</td>
<td>[Cra17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amatino</td>
<td>[Smi08]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America</td>
<td>[Den15]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[DeC16, Kas07]. Analyse [Bra13]. Analysis [YO17, ADD16, Bur06]. analyticae [Sel08]. Analytical [Pad17]. anamorphic [HS15].


BSHM/Institute [Tur15]. BSHM/Lewis [Wil18b]. Bulletin [An05a, An05b, An05c]. bush [Rau13].


Carroll [Wil18b, Mok18]. cartoonist [Pad17]. case [Fad15, Gra06, Hol18, Jes15, RB16a, RB16b]. catalogues [Mok18]. Cédric [Law16].

Celebration [Flo16, Hol17, Sim14]. central [Den15]. Century [Wes16, Agg07, Big09].
Fad15, Ho106, Jan08, Kay06, KJB11, Law06, Law11, Man12, Man17, Neu08, Ric16, Son14, Sor17, Wil15d. Holloway [Gow06a]. Holmboe [Chr09], Hong [WT12]. honour [dB09]. House [Led16b]. humour [War07].

hundred [Wil17a, Wil17b]. Hunger [Ric16]. hunt [Min09]. Hutton [War17]. hydraulics [Cra17].


Intellectual [Sta15, Mun12]. interconnection [RB16a, RB16b]. International [Prz09, Emi12]. interplay [Pis16]. interpretation [Ver14].

introduction [Lew12, Per15, Son14]. invariants [Par06]. Investigating [Hol14]. investigation [Dew11, Dew17].


J [Nas16, Poo15, Ric16, Sen16]. Jackie [Ano17b, Man15b, Man15d, Rob15].


Jean [Sta15]. Jean-Guy [Sta15]. Jean-Pierre [Sta15]. Jesuits [dB09].


Kazimirovich [Hol09]. Kelvin [Cra12, Row14]. Ken [Den15]. key [Cra16, Jan08]. Kim [Nas16]. King [Cra15, Sia15]. Knight [Cra13]. knowledge [Bal15, Bee17]. Kong [WT12].

Kovalevskaya [KS17].


Life [Gow06b, Man15a, Bel15a, Gra08, Kar18, McC11, Ric14]. limit [Nak14]. limit-avoiding [Nak14]. limits [Bur06].


Lovelace [Flo16, HMR17, Pad17]. Luca [Huy15, P16, S16]. Ludlam [Dec11].
lunar [Ste09]. lunes [Cag16]. Luzin [Hol18].


...
nineteenth-century
[Agg07, Dom14, Gag17, Gra06, Jen10, Kar07, Lor12, Ano18].
non-Riemann
[PCMA15].
non-constant [PCMA15].
north
[Den15, Wil15e].
Northern
[Wil15f].
North-West [Wil15e].
note
[Cra16, Dav18, Rau13, Man15b].
notes
[Kar07, PB16].
Notices
[Ano09c, Ano06e, Ano06f, Ano07e, Ano07f, Ano07g, Ano08d, Ano08e, Ano08f, Ano09d, Ano10c, Ano10d, Ano10e, Ano12c, Ano13c, AFGM09, Mar14, Ste14].
Nourse [Gov06a].
novels
[Bal15].
Numbers
[Ano05a, Ano05b, Ano05c, Hol16b].
numbers
[Beo09, Dej14, Jam11, Lew12, Sta15].
numeracy
[Cuo12, Kay06].

Obituary
[Ric15b].
Observations
[Huy15].
October
[Fla16].
Oddi
[Mar06, PO13].
Old
[Fre13, Dej14, Llo12].
one
[War17, Wil17a].
opening
[Dav18].
origins
[Jes15].
Ostwald
[Nas16, Nas16].
Ostwald/Architecture
[Nas16].
Other
[Ano06g, Ano06h, Ano06i, Ano07h, Ano07i, Ano07j, Ano08g, Ano10f, Ano10g, Ano12d, Ano13d, Ano14d, War09, War11].
Oulipo
[Bel10].
our
[Emi12, Kar07].
Overstating
[Gra06].
own
[Mok10].
Oxford
[Led16a, Led16b, McC16, Gag17, Wes16].

P
[Sen16, Lew12, Lew16].
Pacioli
[Huy15, Pis16, Smi08].
Palimpsest
[Lee13].
pamphlet
[Cra17].
paper
[Tak17].
papers
[CH16, Hii14].
Parshall
[ Ric16].
Part
[Cra13, RB16a, RB16b, Wil17a, Wil17b].
partial
[Man10].
partnership
[Kle07].
passing
[Man15d].
past
[Ser17].
patron
[NK15].
Patterson
[DeC16].
Paul
[CH16].
pedagogical
[Dea11].
Pell
[Hii14].
17
[Cra16].
A
[Cra16].
Architecture
[Nas16].
Galileo
[PO13].
Gresham
[Fla16].
Institute
[Tur15].
Lewis
[Wil18b].
Maths
[Cra16].
The
[Cra16].
pentagon
[Sha16].
Perceptions
[Ano07k].
period
[Per15].
Permutation
[Sen16].
perspective
[ADD16].
BGII11, BGII14.
Perspectives
[Ric14].
perstalozzianism
[Kas07].
petits
[Bra13].
Philip
[Poo15].
Philosophy
[Man15e].
Physicists
[Tur15].
Physics
[Tur15].
Picturing
[Pad17].
Pierre
[Sta15].
pilot
[Cl10].
Plath
[Man10].
Platonic
[Llo12].
Playfair
[AH08].
plumbas
[Cra17].
plurality
[Par17].
pneumatics
[Cra17].
poetic
[McC16].
poetry
[Bel10].
Poincaré
[Mun12].
point
[Fad15].
points
[vM06].
Poland
[Prz09].
polar
[Mag12].
Political
[Sta15, Kle07, YO17].
Poor
[War07].
popular
[Cra12].
portrait
[Dec11, HS15].
portrayals
[KS17].
Practical
[Fr15].
Practice
[Ano18].
preface
[Ram11a].
praxis
[Sel08].
Pre
[Fad15].
Pre-service
[Fad15].
prediction
[Row14].
prehistoric
[Man12].
present
[Bra15].
Prévost
[Sta15].
primary
[Law11].
Principia
[PB16].
Printing
[War14].
priority
[Holl14].
Pritchard
[Ano07d].
Prize
[HG12].
problem
[Kun07, Lor12].
problems
[BGI11, BGI14, Mas07, Pet15, YO17].
Professors
[Wil17a, Wil17b].
Progress
[McC16, Smi15, Wal14].
progression
[Den06].
progressions
[Bur07].
project
[Cl10].
promoting
[Gr07].
promotion
[Bee17].
proofs
[NT16, PB16].
Propositions
[Bel15b].
prosopographical
[Dan18].
Protection
[NK15].
Ptolemy
[Min09].
Public
[Sta15, Jan08].
public-key
[Jan08].
publishing
[Sim14].
Publications
[Ano09f, Ano06j, Ano06k, Ano06l, Ano07l, Ano07m, Ano07n, Ano08h, Ano08i, Ano08j, Ano09e, Ano09g, Ano10h].
published
[Prz09].
publisher
[Gow06a].
put
[War10].
puzzle
[Bja09].

Pythagoreans
[Hol15].

quadrilateral
[Atz15].
quarter
[Kle07].
Queen [McC16]. Quincunx
[Ano07d, Pri06].

rank [SW17]. Raphael [PO13]. rare
[Cra10]. ratios [Bel15b]. Raymond [Ric14].
Reading [Jam11]. real
[Bur06, Har16, YO17]. really [SW17].
reason [Tay11]. reasoning [Pet15, vM06].
Recorde [Man15a]. rediscovered [Rod17a].
reflections [YO17, Gra06]. refugee [NK15].
regular [Sha16]. remark [Tak17].
Remarks [Ver14]. Renaissance
[Ano18, PO13]. repercussion [Dom14].
Research [MC16, Smi15, Wal14, War14, ADD16, Row15]. resembling [Bur16].
resource [Fre13]. resources
[Dav17, Law06]. response [Ano07d].
Restoration [Bee17, War07]. Rev [Ver16].
Review [Brow15, Bus18, Den15, Hol15, Hol18, Jes15, KJB11, Law16, Man15a, Nas16, Opi16, Pool15, Ric14, Ric16, Rod18, Sch15, Sen16, Sia15, Son14, Sta15, Will18a, McC18].
Reviews [Ano06m, Ano07o, Ano07p, Ano07q, Ano08k, Ano08l, Ano13e, Ano14e, Ano14f, CMBV12, GDR+11, MCC+09, MGW+10, MH11, MMP+09, OHL12, PHN+09, SR13, TMIVM10, WM10].
revisited [Cra06, FR14, Per15]. revolution
[Les15, Opi16]. revolutionary [DC16].
Rewley [Led16b]. Rewriting [Den15].
rhyme [Bja09]. Richard
[AC13b, Cra16, Jes15]. Riemann
[PCMA15]. Riesz [Rod17b]. rinded [Bal15].
ring [Hol14]. Robert
[AC13b, DeC16, Ver14, Ver16, Man15a].
Roberts [Man15a]. Robin [War07]. Robins
[Bar09]. Robyn [Opi16]. Roger [Hol18].
role [Den15, KS17, MG11, Ver16]. Roman
[CUo12]. Ronald [Wil18a]. Root [Bur13].
Routing [BG11]. Row [Fri16]. Rowan
[Sim08, vWW18]. Royal [Hil14]. RSA
[Jan08]. rule [WT12]. Russell [Gau10].
Russian [Hol15, Hol18, Hol14, Kar07].
S [Hol18, Wil18a]. sale [Mok18]. Salmon
[Gov06b]. sample [Pet15]. Sanskrit
[Pet15]. scale [Bra15]. scholar [Kar18].
scholarly [Dew17]. School
[Cla10, Den15, Law11]. schoolboy [Lew12].
schooling [Kar07]. Science
[McC18, NK15, Will15a, Bow15]. sciences
[HG12]. scientists [SW17]. scope [Lee13].
Scottish [Rod18, Cra17]. Scriba
[GG14a, GG14b, Poo15]. Scrots [HS15].
search [CH16, Cra13, Ken12]. Seduced
[Opi16]. seen [KS17]. Semitism [Hol15].
senses [Tay11]. Serbs [Dej14]. Sergei
[Hol18]. service [Fad15]. set [Lor12].
seventeenth [Big17, Kri10, dB09].
seventeenth-century [Big17]. several
[Kar18]. Sex [Man10]. shade [War10]. shall
[Emi12]. Shandy [Gau10]. Shannon
[Jan14]. Sheet [Ano17c]. short
[Gra08, Son14, vB10]. should [Gra07].
Sieve [Tis13, Tak17]. Sir [vWW18]. sive
[Cra15]. Sixth [Man15c, Will15g]. Slavs
[Dej14]. Smith [Man15a]. Social
[Sta15, Tha10, YO17]. Society
[Man15c, Sim14, Hil14, NK15, Will15b].
Sofia [KS17]. solids [Lio12]. Some
[CO11, Cra16, vM06]. Somerville [Opi16].
sortes [BG06]. Spa [PR18]. Space [Sia15].
special [Coo08]. squadron [Mar06]. square
[Hol06]. St [Ams08]. stage [War10]. stamps
[Will15d]. State [CH16, Sta15]. Statistical
[Sen16, Lew16, Mag12]. Statistics
[Rich15a, Bay07, KT10, Mag06, Sta15].
Stedall
[Man17, Ano17b, Man15b, Man15d, Son14].
Stewart [Cra16]. Stewart [?]
[MathsCrampin;2016:NSR. stone [Lor12].
story [Ams08, Gra09]. student [KT10].
study [Bra15, Fad15, Jes15, RB16a, RB16b].
Studying [Sor17]. style [Nak14]. Subrata
[Bow15]. Subverting [Rob15]. Sundara
[Fri16]. Supplement [Ano04]. Surrey
[Bla08]. Suschkewitsch [Hol09].
Svetlikova [Hol15]. Sylvia [Man10].
Symbolism [Hol15]. symmetry [Neu08].
symposium [War14].
T [Hol16a]. table [Per15]. tables [Bur16].
Tait [Lew12, Lew16]. tale [Hol16a, PB16].
Taming [Ric16]. tangency [Kun07].
tangled [Jes15]. Tate [Sch15]. teacher
[Fad15]. teachers [Kay06, Law06, Law11].
teaching [Fre13, Jan08, Jan14].
techniques [Dea11].
textbook [Mar06]. textbooks [Chr09, Den06, Fre13, YO17].
texts [Bra15, Pet15]. their [Coa08, Gra06, Law06].
Theodoru [NT16]. theorem [Law16].
theoretical [Pet15]. Theory
[Hol16b, Wes16, Par06, Rau16, Ste09].
Thick [Bal15]. Thick-rinded [Bal15].
Third [Whi15]. thirteenth [Big09].
Thomas [Big13, Cra13, GSttmoJS17].
Thomson [Cra12]. those [Bur16]. thought
[Mok18]. three [Kun07, Rod17a, Wil17b].
tide [Row14]. time [Fai17]. timelines
[Mus10]. Times [Man15a, Bay07]. Tisdale
[Tak17]. Tom [Sch15]. training [Kay06].
trans [Law16, Sch15]. transcriptions
[Lee13]. translated [Hol18]. tree [Bal15].
Tribute [Ano17b, Man17]. trigonometry
Tudor [Man15a]. Turkey [ADD16, Fad15].
Turkish [YO17]. twentieth
[KS15, Ric16, YO17]. twenty [YO17].
twenty-first [Y017]. Two [Fri16, Rod17b].
Undergraduate [Gag17]. understanding
[Bur06, KT10]. unitis [Emi12]. universe
[Cra16]. University [Wes16, Dav18, CH16].
unknown [CO11, Ric16]. unexplained
[Row15]. unreasonable [Jan14]. USA
[Dom14]. use [Per15]. uses [Man10]. Using
[Kay06, Sør17].
V [Hol18]. values [Coa08]. variables
[Har16]. variance [KT10]. Venn
[Edw06, Pri08, Ver14]. Vernacular [Tay11].
versions [Rod17a]. versus [Ver14]. very
[Son14]. VI [HS15]. Victor [Ric16].
Victorian [Flo06, Mag06, Mag12, Ste06].
views [Fad15]. VIII.4 [Bel15b]. Villani
[Law16]. Vinci [Pis16]. Viribus [Emi12].
vital [Mag06]. Vito [PCMA15]. Volterra
[PCMA15]. Volume [Ano04, Ano05a, Ano05b, Ano05c, Nas16, Fos15].
Vygodsky [Kar18].
W [Sen16]. walk [Bla08, Mal08]. Wallace
[Cra10, CO11]. Wallis [Poo15, Wes16].
Walsh [Mur16]. war
[Ken12, Kle07, Tak17, Tis13, Led16a].
Warner [Sel08]. wars [Prz09, Rod17b].
watchword [Emi12]. Web [CK07, Law06].
web-based [Law06]. Weierstrass [Nak14].
Welwood [Cra17]. went [Rau13]. West
[Wil15e]. Western [Wil15f]. Where
[SW17]. Whewell [Ver16]. while [Gra07].
whist [AC13a]. Whitaker [Ric14].
Whitfeld [AC13a]. Who [SW17, AC13a].
Wickman [Rod18]. Wide [CK07]. Wiener
[Fri16]. will [Jag06]. William
[vWW18, AC13a, Cra10, CO11, Cra12, Cra17, Dec11, Gow06a, HS15, Sim08, Ver16].
Williams [Nas16]. Winton [McC18].
Woman [Dav18]. Women
[Dew17, Flo16, KS15, Dav17, Dav18, Har09].
words [Cra16]. work
[Coa08, Gow06b, Ken12, Rie14]. World
[Sch15, Wil18b, CK07, War14, YO17, CK07, Rod17b, Cra16]. Wright [Son17]. wrote
[Dej14]. Wussing [GG14a, GG14b].
years [BG06, Wil17a, Wil17b]. young
[Law06].
zero [Cra16]. Zeta [Coa08]. Zurich
[Emi12].
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